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Ohio Centrc,1 Cagers Beat Salukis 
* * 
Center Name 
(~hange Asked 
Since the students are 
paying for the University Cen-
ter should their name be on it? 
In a loud and long discussion 
;; of that question. the Student 
Council finall y agreed that 
indeed the building should he 
labeled With the word student. 
So a proposal to change the 
name from University Center 
to U.niversity Student Cemer 
was approved by the Council 
and will he passed on to the 
proper University authorities. 
In other action Thursday 
night, rhe Council: 
1. Approved a $9,480 ap-
propriation for Spring and 
summer operations of the 
Dally Egyptian. 
2. Asked the University ad-
ministration to put tbe entire 
ROTC program on a voluntary 
basis. 
3. Heard a report on a 
VOluntary program ro give SIU 
coeds living off campus pro-
I reerion a g a j n s t possible 
attacks. 
Glen E. 7ilmer, president 
of the Carbondale Chamber of 
Commerce, appeared at the 
meeting and asked the Coun-
cil to recommend new rec-
reatlc.n outlets which could be 
established for students In the 
city. 
Zilmer said tbe Cham-
her will encourage finding a 
sclurlon ro the local traffic 
problem; getting Street Im-
provements; relocation of rhe 
illinois C en r r a I Railroad 
tracks; and Installation otnew 
street signs. among other 
projecrs to Improve the city. 
Voting to Climax 
Session of U.N. 
Climaxing the SiXth annual 
Model United Na[ions As-
sembly tonight will be voting 
on resolutions concerning 
racial diBcrimination~ refugee 
problems, nuclear disarma-
ment and Unired Narlons 
finance .. 
Tbe 250 delegates wi.ll con-
Sider proposals prep: >II by 
committees at 1 p.m. .~ the 
University Center Ballroom. 
Committee members were 
slated to meet this morning 
to formulate the suggestions. 
Runs Tonight. Sunday 
Foreign Cultures Highlighted 
In International Night at 8 
InternatIonal Night tonight resemble the typical Ameri-
and tomorrow ... illcenalnlybe can brew. 
International 1 Drinks will include italian 
Nor only will the numerous coffee (milk, coffee, whipped 
displays and exhibits be set cream, grated orange peel, 
up to characterize the cul- nutmeg), Hot Mocha Java (cof-
ture in different nations, the fee, bot cocoa. marshmallow), 
four stage shows, coffee bouse Rlman coffee (strong coffee. 
and delegates will all he typt- lemon peel), and Arabian cof-
cal of otber countries. fee (very strong coffee). 
For example. the stage Also RusBian tea (tea 
8hows will feature acts from cloves, lemon Juice, grape 
the Philippines. Arabla,lndfa, juice, cinnamon, orange JUice, 
Viet Nam. Jamaioa. China. sugar), Mexicanchocolare(hot 
MexiCO and Latin America. chocolate, orange JUice, cof-
They will he presented at 8 fee, whipped cream, clnna-
and 9:30 p.m. tnday and 3 and mon), IrIsb Coffee (coffee, 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow. brandy extract, whipped 
Coffee served at the cof- cream, sugar) and Chinese 
fee house won't even falntly Tea. 
S . M S '11 S I k ThIs Is only a sample of wlm eet h on, a u is the Wide variety of Interna-
tional items to he on display Face Oklahoma Tonight say co-chairmen Alan Com-
soock and Warren Steinborn. 
have four blue ribbons ro rhelr international Night, cllmax-
credit as the former I" unde- ing tbe sixth Model United Na-
feated In the 200-yard Indivl- tIons Assembly. will he In the 
dual medley and Winfield In University Center Ballroom. 
Southern's undefeated 
swimming team will meet t-he 
University of Oldahoma to-
night at 8 as scheduled In 
the University School pool. 
Previously It bad been in-
correctly announced that the 
meet had been cancelled. 
With three unhearen per-
formers in the lineup, the 
Salulcis will he seeking their 
fifth victory agatnBl the Soon-
, era. Led by Jack SChlitz, Thorn 
McAneney and Dave WinflelEl, 
SIU bas captured 35 of a pos-
Bible 44 events this season. 
Schiltz and Winfield each 
the 200-yard butterfly. 
MCAneney bas collected 
eight firsts Including one :n 
the 50-yard freeBlyle, three In 
the 200-yard freestyle and 
four In the SOO-yard free-
style events. 
A.G. Edwards will be seek-
Ing his fifth win of the season 
in the diving event. Edwards, 
who hasn»r been diving long. 
has dropped only one match 
thIs year. 
Bus to St. Louis 
Leaving at 1l:15 
The Student Activities Bus 
to Sr. Louis for rhe play 
"Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf" will leave the Uni-
versity Center at 11:15 a.m. 
Saturday. 
Previously It bad heen an-
nol/nced that the bus would 
leave the Cenrer at 5 p.rn. 
SIU Ends Winning Streak, 
To Play at Evansville Tonight 
By Alan Goldfarb 
Ohio Central snapped South-
ern's seven game winning 
streak bere last night in 
a closely contested defensive 
game, 71-67. 
The loss, which puts rhe 
Salukls at an 11-7 clip going 
into ronight's game at Evans-
ville.. marked the first time 
rhe Salukis were heaten in 
the Men's Gym in 35 ourings. 
SIU's last loss on its home 
courr was in Februaryof 1960. 
The Salulcis played nip and 
tuck with the Marauders until 
the stlong Ohio quintet put the 
'Mrs. Southern' 
Judging Monday 
The five "'Mrs. Southern" 
flnaUsrs will be named Mon-
day at a judging session at 
8 p.rn. in Ballroom B of the 
University Center. 
At least 20 wives of Slu 
students, or married students 
themselves, are expected to 
emer. 
Judges will Include Eleanor 
Bushee, Denral Hygiene at 
VTI; Margaret Jeanerre Dav-
enport~ administrative secre-
tary ~ office of the vice presi-
denr for operations; Kenneth 
R. Miller. executive director. 
Soutbern lllIools University 
Foundarlon; John S. Ren-
dleman. general counsel; and 
Keith W. Smith. administra-
tive assistant to tbe president. 
The winner will he an-
nounced at a dinner and dance 
Feb. 14 ar 8:30 p.m. at rbe 
Travel Lodge restaurant in 
Marlon. 
Entries to date include Judy 
Bock, Kathy Beauford, Joyce 
Binkley, Fran Christian. Joan 
Davis, Virlane Deenn, Babette 
E1IIort, Carol Gray, Harriet 
Gregory. Coot:te Hammons, 
Bernega Hllllrad, Uncia Hook-
Ie, Barbara Heher, Louise 
Jennings, Mary Ann Piper, 
VlcW Salvarore, Vicki Shaef-
fer, Judy Smith and Karhleen 
Sreer, 
game on ice in the last two 
minutes of play. The game 
was tied no less than eight 
times. 
Joe Ramsey led the Salu-
kis once again with Duane 
Warning chipping in for 16 
points. The Marauders had 
a well balanced arrack wirh 
four players in double figures. 
Ted Day led rhe output with 
14 points. 
The Salukis, who lost the 
game on the Marauders' of-
fensive roard~ were probably 
hurting more due to the loss 
of mainstay Paul Henry in the 
backHne. Henry was suited up, 
but did not see any action 
due to a spr .dned ankle. 
In the first half, rhe 
M arauders p1ay~d a slow-de-
Hherare style of baskethall as 
the Salulcis' tight defense ried 
the Marauders up. Central 
took the lead right away and 
held a five paim: margin--
largest lead for both reams--
until the Salulcis tied It up at 
IS-IS with 11 minures lefr 
in the first stanza. 
SIU then reeled off five 
~:~!~:~:;:;:'t~~ta~:':!'~~ 
over to stay until the 
intermission. 
The second half was the 
same with the Marauders and 
Salukis exchanging baskets 
and the lead unril the waning 
minutes when Day hit four 
straighr foul shots to pur the 
game on ice for the 
Marauders. 
The Marauders shor for a 
.431 percentage on the 
strength of 28 field goals in 
only 65 arrempts. The Salulcis 
were a shade behind with a 
.412 clip on 26 buckets out of 
just 63 attempts. The Marau-
ders dominated both boards. 
in fact, with 46 grabs com-
pared ro Southern's 28 
rebounds .• 
Southern's freshman team 
got revenge in the prelimanary 
game by downing Murray Srate 
77 -68. Walt Frazier topped all 
scorers with 26 points. 
Theta Xi Variety Show M.e. 
Is Veteran of Stage, Screen 
The St. Louis disc jockey est Umusic men:· Burke ba. 
who will be master of cere_ been on the KSD Braff for four 
ies at the annual Theta XI years. 
Variety Show at SIU Feb. 28 
and 29 has also worked In 
stage and screen productions. 
Jim Burke, who hosts .... The 
Jim Burke Show" on KSD-
RadiO, has performed In sev-
eral television shows, a movie 
and the New York atage, 
He played In barh the atage 
and movie versions of 
"Winged Victory" and also 
rook pan in various radio 
network dramas. 
Director of special evenrs 
at KMBC In Kansas City, Mo., 
for 10 years, Burke traveled 
to California to broadcast 
news In LOB Angeles, While 
In Hollywood he also ponrayed 
roles on several television 
shows. 
Termed one of radio's new- /1M BURKE 
~t~' un " Jrene 
I Compus Florist 
607 S.III. 457 -6660 
ELSA MARTINEW 
MARGARET RUTHERFORD 
MAGGIE SMITH 
ROD TAYlOR 
ORSoNWEWS 
F.;i;ii;I 
I!!!!d 
BROKE? 
China Dialogue 
On TV Monday 
"Dialogue on Red Chin~·· 
a special hour-long program 
is featured on Perspectives, 
at 7 p.m. MondayonWSJU-TV. 
Uther hignllgnts: 
5 p.m. 
Tom Sawyer appears with 
Muff Potter at a murder trail 
on What's New. 
6:00 p.m. 
Biology, "Tissue Interac-
tion, Part I" 
* Current research in borne 
economics at SIU will be dis-
cussed today in a seminar 
at the Home Economics bufld-
ing. The meeting, open to the 
public, will be from 10:45 
a.m. to 12:15 p.m. in Room 133. 
PEED WAS 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
RENTAL 
TV's 
RANGES 
REFRIGERATORS 
WILUUIS STORE 
212 S. ILLINOIS 
DIAMO~GS 
VI All Risk Insurance 
e 
-
Budget Terms 
Free ABC Baoklet 
on Diamond 
Buying 
Quarter Carat 
"SOLITAIRE" 
$77.50 set 
1!wz:Jwitz dewet.'t 
611 S. lUinois 
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only $1 for 20 words 
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TOURNAMENT WINNERS - Champions of ToaT-
nament Iteek pose wilh their trophies. Presen· 
ted by Nancy Martin (LeftA vice president of Me 
university programming board, and Joe -Parker 
(rightA chairman of the board's recreation com-
mittee_ Winners are (left to right) Jack Surman. 
bridge; Richard Chu, ping-pong, singles; BiLL 
McGlynn, checkers; Sue Nattier, bowling; Ar-
nolJ Siuda!, bowling; Bill Muehleman. briJge; 
Herb Sirott, 3-ClJshion billiards; and William 
Yau, ping-pong. doubles. His partner, Jimmy 
Lee was absent at the presentation, as well as 
Bruce Dawson, chess; Mike Bartlett. pocket 
billiarJs; anJ Allen VlooJy and Bob Johnston, 
pinochle. 
Speaks Here Next Week 
'POp' Artist Combines Toothbrush, 
Comics, Screen for $4,000 Pictures 
Tbe avant-garde of "'pop"" 
art will present lectures and 
work witb an students next 
week on the SIU campus. 
Forty-year-old Roy Lich-
tenstein, who sells his paint-
ings for $4,000 each, bas been 
blowing up comic strips, then 
dotting his canvas to create 
some of the most controver-
sial paintings in the field of 
art taday. 
His technique is to make 
an enonnous sketch" cover 
it with a metal screen and 
rub palnt through the screen 
with a toothbrush. The fin-
isbed praduct resembles the 
photoengraver dots whicb are 
easily detected on photograpbs 
printed on low-grade 
newsprint. 
Lichtenstein has been wort-
ing with Ideas from comiC 
books for about three years. 
Lutheran Students 
To Hear Wegner 
"The Concept of the World 
in Old Testament Times"'will 
be Walter Wegner's [opic at 
a dinner for Lutheran stu-
denrs Sunday. 
The dinner will begin at 
6 p.m. in Our Savior 
Lu,heran Church, 501 W. Main 
St. 
DAlLY EGYPTlAiV 
Publl""hed In the Department of JOtJrnali!<m 
dally e,-",('p! Sunday and Monday dunnp: 1311. 
_Inter. ",,!,-rlnp:. and eight-week summo:-rterm 
ellccp! durlnp: (lniverslly V:IC::aflon periods. 
ell3mlnanOft weeks. and legal holidays by 
Southern iIIllIDlsUnlver~my,C3rbond3te-,IIII­
nOls. P1lbli!lhed on Tuesday and Friday of 
eolc:h wet.·k for tile final three W\."ell:"" o( the 
Iwel" ... -~Ii: summer term. second c:I:I"""" 
pnSla!(e p3ld al the Carbondale Post Office-
und'"rtho' :lclor March 1,1879. 
PoliCies of the f'.lO'pu.ln :lIe the- re!lp!>n!'li-
bill,,. 01 the editor",. Sr.llernelll!'l publulht-d 
Iwre do nor necefh.arlly renect the opinion or 
lhe adrn,nlsuallon or any department of the 
Ilnl"cr:AII),. 
Edllor, Nick J'ilRqllal; FIJJ.cal Officer. 
Ho_.ard R. l.lInR. Fdltorl.al and bvslmrs!l 
officeR mCililN In RuUdlng T-48_ Phone, 
4:;;\-2.15.f. 
Previously be concentrated on 
19tb century Americana, 
painting cowboys and Indians 
in madern art styles. 
Museum officials and col-
lectors have termed bls art 
as "'fascinating" forceful"" and 
"starkly beautiful."" 
Lichtenstein. who has been 
critized for bis unique 
approacb to art" said Ifit is a 
Challenge to try to make an 
out of "non-an." ... Lich-
tenstein says be trys to keep 
his work close to the original 
sketch because then it is more 
forcefuf and more threatening. 
He and Allan Kaprow" wbo 
received wide recognition for 
bis -"Happenings" n will arrive 
Monday and leave Friday. 
Lecture times and places 
will be announced later by 
the Department of Art. 
Two Dances, Three Parties 
Top Weekend Social Calendar 
Numerous dances and ex- exchange at the dorm from 
change parties are scbedufed 8-10:30. 
for student activities this To round our the weekend" 
weekend. Alpha Gamma Delta social 
Pierce Hall Secoad will bold sorority will have a chili sup-
a date dance from 8:30-12 per from 5-7:30 Sunday night 
sa~:;~:~t~~in ~~~r~ H~ at 104 Small Group Housing. 
to kick up their heels in the Girl Cuts Wrists, 
University Center that night 
when the "Sting Rays" pro- "'aken to Bos:n,'tal 
vide the music for the "In- ~ I :r 
ternational Night"" dance from 
8:30-12. 
Several exchange parties 
are also on the agenda. Wash-
inglon Square Dorm and Woody 
Hall will bold an exchange 
Abbott Hall Second will pro-
vide the entenainment Sun-
day night when they host an 
REED'S 
GREENHOUSE 
Potted Plllnts 
608 N. MICHAEL 
A 19-year-old transfer stu-
dent slashed her wrists in the 
third-floor rest room in Mor-
ris Library Thursday and was 
taken to Doctors Hospital. 
She was reported in "very 
good" condidon. 
A Security police spokes-
man sald the girl apparently 
cut herself while on the third 
floor and walked down to the 
second. She got on the ele-
vator, inrendlng to go down to 
the first floor, but the ele-
vator went up to the sixth 
floor, where a student worker 
got on. 
The student worker said 
tbat when theelev3mrreached 
the first floor, she called 
two male library workers who 
took charge of the bleeding 
student. 
INTRODUCING 
"""ff STOP FROZEN PIPES ~~.~ Merle Norman cosmetics 
('.elU'Va Hogan, 
Beauty Consultant 
Individual or Group 
<_.. ~., 
~\~ '" (( {l\ 
demonstratians for cOll"iJlexion & make-up. Available for cos. 
metic parties. Wednesday by appointmtnt. 
call 457-5445 
1]1 S. Ill. 
Varsity Hair Fashions 
. Elac'r!c H.a~~ T.pe 
... Uy ... r .. ',. .. _ p;,. 
,...."."t. f.. •• i .... 
6witt--ln therlfto,t.t ,.'1' •• 
CUr,. ... '. I"swl.t. ...... it' .. 
WRAP·ON INSULATION to 
.. " ...... t. All ,\& ••• tocke4 
·3~~ SEE US TODAY. 
Patterson 
Hardware Co. 
207 W. Maia. 
FelHvary 8, 196-4 
Saturday 
Dencal Hygiene QlJalification Tests Will be 
administered from 8 a.m. to noon in 
the Testing Center .. 
Model United Nations Assembly will meet 
from 8 a. m. to II p. m. in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
Law School Admission Tests will be adminis-
tered from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the Studio 
Theater. 
International Night activities will begin .elt 
7 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom. 
Iota Lambda Sigma holds initiation from 
I to 4 p.m. in the West Bank Room of 
the University Center. 
International Night dance will begin at 8:30 
p.m .. in the Roman Room of the University 
Center. Music will be prOVided by the 
Sting Rays. 
Saluki Flying Club meets from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in Room H of the University Center. 
"Three Men in a Boat," starring Laurence 
Harvey and Jimmy Edwards. will be shown 
at 6,30 and 8:30 p.m. in FUrr Auditorium. 
Dialogue's topic will be uBattle of Russia'-
at 8:30 p.m. in the Library Auditorium. 
The Soutbern Players present "Good Woman 
of Setzuan" at 8;00 p .. m. in the Southern 
Playhuuse. 
Sunday 
Circle K meets at 8 p.m. in Room C of the 
University Center. II Ernest in Love" re-
hearses at 1 p.m. in Room C of the Uni-
versity Center. 
The Student Non-Violent Freedom Commit-
tee meets in Room D of the University 
Center. 
A woodw1.nd quintet will be featured by the 
Facul~y Recital Series at • p.m. In Davis 
Auditorium. 
Bridge lessons Will be given from 2to 4 p.m. 
in Room D of the University Center. 
Recreational films will be shown at 2 p.m. 
in Room F of tbe University Center. 
Sunday Seminar preseats Howard R. Balli-
van spe!llting on "Impressions of Ghana: 
1961-63" at 8:30 p.m. in the River Rooms 
of the University Ceater. 
Imernatlonal Night continues from I to 9 
DAIL'1 EGYPTIAN 
p.m. in the Ballroom of the University 
Center. 
Creative Insights presents Dr. Dale Chris-
tenson at 8 p.m. in the Gallery Loun~e 
of the University Center. Christenson s 
topiC will be "'The Increasing Interdepen-
dence of the Poeples of the World." 
Southern Players present uGood Woman of 
SetzuanU at 8 p. m. in the Southern 
Playhouse. 
Southern Film Society features •• Adventures 
of Chico" at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. In the 
Libruy Auditorium. 
Monday 
Theta Xi Variety Show tryouts will be held 
from 5:30 to II p.m. in Furr Auditorium. 
UCPB meets at 10 a.m. In Room D of the 
University Center. 
Off-Campus President·s Council meets at 
9 p.m. in the Srudio Theater. 
The Saluki Flying Club meets at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Agriculture Seminar Room. 
Oratorio Chorus rehearses at 7:30 pcm. in 
Room 115 of Altgeld Hall. 
The Judo Club meets at 5 p.m. In the 
Physical Education QlJonset Hut. 
Interpreter·s Theater rehearses at 7 p.m. 
in the Education Auditorium. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship meets 
at 7:30 p.m. in Rooms C and D of the 
University Center. 
Alpha Phi Omega meets at 9 p.m. in Rooms 
E and B of the University Center. 
Peace Corps coffee hour will be held at 10 
a.m. in Room F of the University Center. 
UCPB dance committee meets at 9 p.m. in 
Room F of the University Center. 
John H. Fisher. executive secretary of the 
Modem Language Association. will speak 
at 8 p.m. in the Family Living Lounge of 
the Home Economics Building~ 
Alpha Delta Sigma. honora';y advertising 
fraternity. will hold an i,formal coffee 
hour and rush from 10 •• m. to noon In 
the Agriculture Seminar Room. 
U An Honest Loot at Advenising'" will be 
discussed by an Informal round table 
of faculty aod staff members from 2 to 4 
p.m. in the ... \griculture Seminar Room. 
The public is Invited to attend. 
WSIU Radio to Air Evansville Game Tonight 
The Salukls and the E vans-
l;lle "Purple Aces" clash on 
the Evansville court at 7:30 
tonight over WSIU-Radio. 
Other highlights: 
12:00 
RFD BUnois. The latest 
news in farming. 
12:45 p.m. 
Carnival of Books. A Pea-
body Award winning show 
about books for children. 
1:00 p.m. 
Metropolitan Opera. "'The 
Last Savage·· by Menotti 
comes live from New York. 
5:30 p.m. 
High School Basketball. The 
Herrin-Benton game. 
6:45 p.m. 
Three R·8 of the Prairie 
State. The State Superi nten-
dent of Public Education an-
swers questions about the ed-
ucational system. 
SUNDAY 
From Temple Square in 
Utah comes the sound of the 
organ and inspirational music 
of the Salt Lake City Taber-
nacle ChOir at Noon. 
Other highlights: 
7:00 p.m. 
BBe Theatre. "The Bur-
mese Necklace.·· 
8:00 p.m. 
Opera. n Julius Caesar'" by 
Verdi. 
MONDAY 
BBC World Re!>',rtprovides 
15 minutes of world affairs 
as viewed from London. 
When any candy 
just ''isn't 
good enough" 
Give 
denhanl'S 
Al0 S. Illinois 
fine candies 
Carbondale 
2:55 p.m. 
The Story and the Song. 
Rich Bennett is folk music 
host. 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
Therese Fitzhugh 
Portrait of the Month 
What could be 
a more perfect gift? 
Phone for an 
appointment today 
457-5715 
RALPH BENTav 
Benton on Leave 
To Do Research 
Ral ph Benton:o associate 
professor of agricultural in-
dustries. is on sabbatical 
leave until June 15. 
He plans to remain at South-
ern·s campus for the re-
mainder of the winter term 
to finish research. 
The remainder of Benton's 
leave Will be spent at tbe Na-
tional Center for Advanced 
Srudy and Research in agri-
cultural education at Ohio 
State University. 
TP Tournament 
Begins Monday 
Thompson Point Winter 
Tournaments begin Monday 
night in the Lentz Hall recrea-
tion room. 
Shop with 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Adv.,rli<;.,.,,~ 
Murdale 
Hair 
Fashions 
appointments or wol'-:-il'l 
from 8 to 4 
oppointme-nts nightly 4 to 9 
549 -1021 
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Messieursf 
II n'y a qU'un 
seulment mot 
pour nos 
pantalons-
chic, 
magnifiques, 
elegants, 
distingues. 
BRAVO! 
[1=1-11 
Tapers 
SLACKS 
~ II:OTZIH" co, lOS ANGIElI!:S. c.tlUrtJRI' ...... 
ARSITY LATE SHO 
ONE TIME OMtv TOMITE! 
Box Office O!)<,ns P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M. 
90c 
FREE DELIVERY 
SERVICE -In city limits 
~4424 
1202 W. Main 
After 5 P.M. 
On all orders of 
$2.00 Or mOre 
$ .25 charge under $2.00 
'I I \ .. ~', ~ I .. I, , ,J 1;/', .. , \ I ~ . " 
o~ 
'\'1 i'" 'I:: 
, .... I Febrva.,. 8. 196 .. 
The SIU (hel nislry Maior 
Text and Photos 
H is Is lbe land of prec:Jse measures, precise _tiNs, 
eltotlc odors. and supel' deanUness. His tll:rrlwry 15 SlU's 
ChemJ9fry Oepanment. 
To rhe cilemlsrry major, gr3lms, mol~ules. centigrade. 
and moles are e.eryday language. Marbematlcs is !JOt a 
thing of fascination to be taten once and tben forgotten, It 
is an everyday 1001. 
His major Is no snap.. No one ... ilI disagree. It requires 
tmense ~:f and long hours of work in labor:ttortes. fn cour-
ses above the freshman level, fltOCenIS spend .to minimum 
of three hours per weet Wltb lab W()rt: for eVery one hour 
of credit. In eYen more advanced courses, fi"e hours per 
experimeM Is a good average. 
ChemlBtty 1.11 the science of subsrances--ttJe1r proper-
Ues, their c:omposltlQn. ami the changes .,hleh they undergo. 
8011 and bubble: wb)'? Change In substan:e: _hy? Change in 
weIB'n. In colQr~ In form: .. hy1 The chemlsrry major must 
lrDlw ·lr find OUI tile answers .. 
f 14' "'.~Jl.I, I I'()/\ I /1) I.'. IIlj I \(,f " 
1./.1 ...... 
, Walt Waschick 
The II18ttUmems of cfJemlstry are preCise, for chemistry 
Is a precl8t" and exact S<:lence. Scales accuT.lIe to a oW 
mUlwmh or a poWld an~ In use at SIV. 
An error of as much as the weight of a hairpin C:lIIn affecr 
tbe success of an elliperbflent. (n!'ltTuments must also be 
clean--super dean: din affects reactions.. Be precise, be 
precise. 
Cllemlstry majoTs are motivated by Intense Lnterest In 
their field. They are morlv.ued by unanllwen:d Q,uestlons~ 
Prospects for employmenr after graduation are bright. and 
starting salartes are 111gb. 
With a Bachelor's degree. stanlng salaries are as high 
ar. SS7S per month~ Holders of doctor's degrces may St.:!." 
as high as Sn5 per month, 
Housed In the Partillson Laboratory 8uUdlng. tile Chem-
istry Dettanment has about 150 majors and 35 graduate 8ru-
dents. A relartvely high perceRuge of chemistry major .. gc 
on lor an advanced degree. Faculty lDembers number 15, 
nnrr.1. ,~ rm.r:f. '''I'RF. o;TI',"'-_" ,...: f ~p Ie,.. VIW'T'-
f!i I i~ 
i~: 
Q'~I -
-=-
'.NI.I\'.' I Uf. \ 1111\. 
I 
RIClIlRn rill' IIJRK~ o\' Pf/OTOIII TRU' TITk rTtr)\ 
RO\' Rl'Rf),'/'t; W I"IWI: R'" \ 11\10 " rlHI,Arv,' (Iff tt/~THr I ": 
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Nt'ws In Pt'rspective 
Island Hot Spots Brewing Trouble for u.s. 
Compiled From Associated Press 
Island hot spots--Cuba and Cy-
prus--fomented trouble for the 
United States this week. 
Cuba's Premier Castro cut off 
the water supply to the U.S. naval 
base at Guantanamo Bay Thurs-
day. and President Johnson an-
nounced a few hours later that the 
United States had known all along 
that it couldn't count on Cuba for 
water. 
In addition to the safeguard of 
a 12 days' supply of water on the 
island, the Navy was prepared to 
haul water from Pan Everglades, 
Fla., as long as necessary. John-
son said. 
Cuba cut off rht;" water to the 
base--nicknamed "Citmo" --in an 
attempt to force the release of 
36 Cuban fishermen held by Flor-
ida authorities. Cuba said the fish-
ermen had been seized in interna-
tional waters, but the United States 
rejected that claim. It said the 
Cubans were within 1 1/2 miles of 
U.S, territory when taken by the 
U.S. Coast Guard. 
President Johnson said there was 
no doubt that the fishermen were 
inside V.S. territorial waters be-
cause just befOft! the fishing ves-
sels were intercepted their captains 
reponed by radio to Havana that 
they were in U.S. waters. 
HGitmo" has been receiving two 
mUlion gallons a day from the 
Cuban pumping station about 4.1 
L",Pelley, Ch,i.lian Science Monilor 
to keep the peace and ease tensions 
between the rival communities while 
diplomats work toward a settlement 
in London. 
Still at issue is the British-
American plan for dispatch to Cy-
prus of a peace-keeping army of 
10,000 to be recruited from members 
of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization. 
Heading back to New York from 
an African tour, U.N. Secretary-
General U Thant told newsmen in 
Tunis the Security Council should 
take up the Cyprus crisis because 
all other efforts to solve it have 
failed. 
Cyprus President Archbishop 
Makarios has made plain he wants 
any international army on Cyprus 
to be under the United Nations. 
U.S. and Britlsh authorities 
oppose Security Council intervention 
in the belief it might give the Soviet 
Union a voice in the future of 
Cyprus, a member of the British 
Commonwealth. 
Ranger Hits Moon 
This was the week thar was--
almost. 
It might have been the most re-
warding for the United State since 
the beginning of the space race. 
The big glory slipped away, how-
ever. when a television camera 
failed [0 turn on at the proper time. 
The week started spectacularly, 
as the United States took a giant 
step ahead of the Russians by 
orbiting a Saturn rocket carrying 
the heaviest payload ever lofted 
from earth. That success and the 
Ranger 6 moon rocket launch later 
in the week raised hopes for the most 
productive week yet in this nation's 
space program. 
Ranger 6, however. was ~estined 
for the same fate as its five sister 
ships--breakdown and failure. Al-
though the rocket did hit the moon 
as it was supposed to, two tele-
vision cameras on board, set to 
send invaluable pictures of the lunar 
surface back to earth, failed to 
function. 
~ ,-;:. ,.,~ 
, a~ 
~~ 
Sanders, Kansas City SI81' 
'IT IUTTf.'RS M)T TilE SKINS ,11\0 
/IN/,/SI';S. IWT TIIAT YOU PLAYEI) 
TIIf: (;IIIf.'" 
'War on Poverty' Program Dealt Setback 
'WN/:" YIJI' UAI; 11/; I.\STI,' I/) 
Oflll(/" 
miles from the base. Another 10 
million gallons were reported in 
storage. 
W ASHINGTON-- President John-
son's "war on poveny'" suffered a 
reversal Tuesday when the House 
Agriculture Committee voted to 
pigeon-hold his expanded food-
stamp plan for needy families. 
Johnson had made the expanded 
program a key part of his agri-
culture message to Congress, ty-
ing it directly to "our war on 
poverty." 
The bill was voted down 19 to 
14, with five southern Democrats 
and all 14 Republican members 
against it. 
Rep. Harlan Hagen, D-Calif., main 
backer of the bill in tbe commit-
tee, said the defeat is an ominouB 
forecast of the reception likely for 
other agriculture bills of the 
administration. 
'U ,WGOSH, I FORGOT TIlE FIL II" 
Skater's Goal: 
Barber Pole 
INNSBRUCK. Austria--The 
brightest spot for til.,. United States 
in the current Winter Olympic 
Games was the skating victory of a 
Michigan apprentice barber who won 
the only V.S. gold medal. 
Terry McDermott, 23, of Essex-
Ville, Mich., surprised nearly 
everyone when he beat the Soviet 
champion, Yevgeny Grishin, in the 
SOC-meter dasb in record time. 
McDermott's next goal is less 
glamorous. He Wants to get his 
barbering license. 
His chances appear good. At Bun-
ny's Barber ShoP. where McDer-
mott trims the cllstomers in chair 
No.3, he Is slick with the clip-
pers too. 
"Terry's a very good barber," 
according to John Kroslak. mana-
ger of the shop. -~~l!!!!IliII~. ~
Eric. Alla!!ta J0W11i11 
',~RR 'I·OABBtI·I!O·D·O ... ANO ,4 J ,I Y 
JITII YOU" 
Flight From Terror 
On the Mediterranean island of 
Cyprus, a wave of terrorism hit 
Tuesday. The lI.S. Embassy was 
bombed and two American-owned 
automobile!'! were burned. 
Bobby Balcer Stereo Is Music to GOP Ears 
The U.S. embassy said the vio-
lence re~ulrcd from "an organized 
campaign in the Grct.'k Cypriot press 
against rhl' United States. 
A one-day. cm£'rgency airlift of 
U.S. dependents on the island took 
572 women and children to Beirut, 
Lebanon. More than half of the 
1,200 dept~ndcntR decided to stay .. 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots vio-
lated a ccasl-'-firc Wcdnt.-'sday with 
a five - hour battle among the 
mosques at Paphos on the south-
wcstt..'rn coafl,t. Thrct.· Turkish 
Cypriots Wl.'r(-' reported killed .. 
Violence hit rh(' island anew on 
Thursday when seven Turks and 
four Greeks wer£' killed and a Turk-
is;. village was burned in a six-
hour F:unfi~hr Routh of Nicosia .. the 
capital. 
S rirish troops stepped in to re-
srore J)Cact.. 
The - action was the worr.;t flareup 
of intercommunal fightinF: since 
virtual civil war broke out between 
the Greek Cypriors 3Rd the island's 
Turkish minority in the Christmas 
holiday P<'riod. 
The British troops arc tryin~ 
The Senate Rules Committee in-
vestigation of Bobby Baker's finan-
cial dealings is likely to result in 
more than a juicy campaign issue 
for the GOP. 
Widespread demand for Congres-
sional conflict - of - interest rules 
may be a by-product of the Capitol 
.. fill scandal which seems to have 
mushroomed beyond the control of 
the Senators who had hoped to keep 
their cautious inquiry an intramural 
affair. 
Most Congressmen would just as 
soon forger about conflict-of-inter-
CRt regulations--for financial rea-
sons of thei r own. 
And the wavC's from Bobby Raker's 
affluenr splash on the Washington 
scene might spread too far and touch 
upon too many people in high places. 
Raker was secretarY ofthc Senate 
majority bt..'fore a disclosure of 
outsidl' businl.'ss inwn'srs rc~ulted 
in his resignation Ocr. 7. 
Th\.' former Senatc pagL' from 
Pickens. S.C., built up a fonune of 
more than $2 million in assets OVeC 
a period 1e~s than nine years rime. 
llis Capitol ~IiJl office was hcad-
quart..:'cs for all sorts of fimmcial 
whecling and dealing. much of which 
allegedly was connected with polit-
ical favors. 
Horatio Alger never used a Senate 
page boy as hel'o of a success story. 
But if he had, Bobby Baker would 
be the perfect model. A political 
commentator has suggested that 
many Americans might be more 
envious than outraged at the activ-
ities of Baker. 
\~ \f:ftl/l;'~"~ ',~~\\~, 
',' 1/ -r~~ ~Atl~~ \,\ 
•• ,/// OF ~,.' .. '. 
, '" 1ilJ88Y ~A~ER 
,,' 
'IUU,O 
PreSident Johnson was a close 
associate of Baker when Johnson 
served as Democratic leader of 
the Senate. As a result. Johnson has 
been fending off political bombard-
ments aimed at making the most 
of any Baker-Johnson coalition. 
The President has defended the 
gift of a $500-plus stereo set from 
Baker as just a little memento be-
tween friends. 
One of Johnson's chief aides, 
Walter Jenkins. may be called to 
testify before the Rules Committee 
about a small matter of some ad-
vertising on the Johnson family's 
Austin. Tex., television station. 
The $1,200 worth of advertising 
has been termed a '-rebate" on 
$100,000 worth of life insurance 
purchased by President Johnson. 
GOP nati:mal chairman William 
E. Miller shouted "perjury" when 
all the testimony anout me life 
insurance and advertising failed to 
jibe. 
The whole affair revives 
memories of Sherman Adams~ Ber-
nard Goldfine and an infamous vicuna 
coat. At any rate. GOP presidential 
hopefuls are making [he best of the 
Bobby Baker case. 
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0 .. Heels oj Central Came 
SID Meets Top-Ranked Evansville 
DENNIS WOLF 
Gymnasts Move into Big 10 
In Ohio State Match Today 
Competing for the second 
time in less than 24 hours, 
Southern's undefeated gym-
nasts take on their first Big 
T~n member of the year. Ohio 
State this afternoon at 
Columbus. 
The Salukls met Ball State 
last night at Muncie, Ind. SIU 
is seeking Its 22nd and 23rd 
straight dual meet victories 
against the Cardinals and the 
Buckeyes. 
In all meets thi s year--
including dual meets--Rusty 
Mitchell leads the scoring 
race with 105 points although 
.he trails in dual meet Bcor-
• log. Southern's all-around co-
captain has racked upl7 firsts 
and is undefeated in free exer-
cise and the tumbling events 
in five outings. 
Bill Wolf, who leads the 
Salukls in dual meet scoring, 
trails Mitchell in overall 
points by just IS, Wolf has 
totaled eight first place fin-
Ishes and Is undefeated on the 
high bar and still rings in 
dual meet competition. 
He Is followed by his brother 
Denny with 63 1/2 markers, 
including only three firsts 
Co-captai n Chuck Ehrlich 
Is next with 25 1/2 points 
and two first places. John 
Proheck has 16 points with 
one first .. Ken Weigand shows 
8 1/2 points, no firsts, Bill 
Hladik and Tom Cook 7 1/2, 
Tom Geocaris and Henry 
Schaefermeyer, six points, 
Chuck Woerz two and John 
Rush one. 
Wrestlers Face Tough Match 
SIU's highly-touted wres- from Western Colorado and 
tllng team, hoping to rehound Moorhead, two of the best 
from last week's loss to sma II college wrestling 
powerful Oklahoma State, will groupa in the nation. 
compete today in a quad- Western Colorado, the de-
rangular meet at Colorado fending NCAA College Divi-
School of Mines in Golden, sion wrestling champions and 
Colo.. a perrenial small college mat 
Coach Jim Wilkinson's power, will feature :l number 
crew, 3-1 in dual meet com- of veteran performers and is 
petition this season, will be ranked as the top team in the 
challenged by Western Colo- meet. 
: rado, Moorhead (Minn.) State Southern was nosed out by 
an· 1 the host Orediggers. Western State for the College 
The Salukis are expected Division crown In the NCAA 
• to receive stiff opposition finals last year .. 
Intramural Cagers Close Regular Season 
The following is the sched- VB. Hustlers 
After meeting Ohio Central 
last night" Southern's cagers 
will see action for the second 
night in a row when they face 
tbe number one small college 
five in the nation, Evansville 
at Robena Stadium in 
Evansville. 
How much the two-game 
stint will affect tbe play of 
the Salukis will be determined 
at tip-off time which will he 
aired over WSIU- PM at 8 p.m. 
The Purple Aces rule the 
Associated Press's number 
one spot for the third week in 
a row on the strength ofal4-3 
season's rec('rd. 
Among the Aces' J4 victims 
have been major college foes 
New Mexico State. Arizona .. 
Columbia and a BlgTellmem-
ber, Purdue. 
Kentucky Wesleyan, victor 
over the Salukls by 13 points 
earlier in the season. lost 
by the same margin t<> 
Evansville. 
The Aces have a big team 
that Is well balanced with 
no set starting lineup. Jerry 
Sloan, whom southern illinois 
prep fans will remember from 
McLeansboro, paces the Aces 
in the scoring department, 
Sloan Is a rather large (6-6) 
guard. He wiJI he backed up 
by Buster Briley, 6-4, at the 
other bC:l,-~1ine spot. 
Larry Humes, 6-4, and Sam 
Walkins, 6-3, will probably 
get the nod at the forward 
spots with big 6-8 Ed Zau.ch 
Women's Touruey 
Gets Underway 
Play got under way this 
week in the Women's Intra-
mural basketball tournament 
with three games being played. 
In the Monday night league, 
Woody Hall A-2 swamped 
Mary Margaret Maoor 35-7. 
In Tuesday night's action In 
the 8 o'clock league, Sigma 
Kawa walloped Woody Hall 
B-2S by 32-7. [n the 9 o'clock 
league, Alpha Kappa Alpha 
nipped Saluki Arms 20-19. 
24 HOUR 
PHOTO SERVICE 
University Cen .... Book Stor.. 
NEUNLIST STUDIO u1e of intramural basketball 3:15 Nonh--Saluki Jags vs. 
games over the weekend. This ~w~e;::s~l,;,eY~F~o!!:u~n~da~t~io~n::... ____ .!:==========~ is the last schedule of the • 
regular season before the 
playoffs begin. 
Saturday, University School 
1;15 North--Eg,iley Gimps vs .. 
Bailey Bombers 
1:15 South--Zero's VS. Tatum 
Terrors 
2:15 North--Hewettes Heweys 
vs .. Tees 
:2:15 South--Carpet Baggers 
vs. Demons 
3:15 Nonh--Minks vs. ROTC 
No.2 
3:15 South--Woodpeckers vs. 
BFD's 
Saturday, Women's Gym 
1:15 -- 5 .. A. Roadrunners vs. 
Felts Five 
2:15 __ Warren Warriors VB. 
Bailey No-stars 
Sunday. University School 
1:15 Norrh--TKE vs. Delta Chi 
1:1.' South--Phi Sigma Kappa 
",s.~lpha Phi Alpha 
2.15 North--GDI"s of lU VS. 
A·hbott Fin:it 
2.1.5 South--Fine Arts FauveR 
RESERVATIONS FOR 
MOSLEM STUDENT ASSOCIATION'S 
Eid-ul-Fitr CELEBRATION 
6:30 p.m. Friday, February 14 
at the FACULTY CLUB 
for further information ph. 9-2475 after 5 
Clip c. upon ond mail with remittance 
of $1.00 for Single or ,51.75 'or 
couples to Moslem Student Assoc., 
718 S. University, Apt. 7. 
Nomc ____________________ ... 
Add'ess or phone ______ _ 
Reserve 1_2--1- or _pi m:::e s 
Reservations must be in by Feb. 11. 
manning the hoards at the will have his work cut out 
center slot. for him against the 6-8 
The Salukis, who will he Zausch. 
faced with tbeir third straight Eldon Bigham (7.1) and Paul 
rougb game after seven Henry 01.8) or Dave Lee 
straight comparatively easy (9.6) ..,ilI be at the guard 
""ntests, will probably gn witb spots. If Henry is fully ra-
the same starting lineup covered from an ankle in-
they've !leen employing most jury sustained earlier in the 
of the year. week, he'll probably draw the 
Joe Ramsey 04.8) and either assignment of guarding Sloan. 
Duane Warning 00.4) or Randy The Saluki freshman team 
Goin (6.1) will stan at forward. will play the Evansville frosb 
Lloyd Stovall (9.9) at center in the prell .!nary. It will 
Referee Struck he their second meeting of 
, the season; the SlU frosb won 
Player Banned rth_e_fi_r_st_. _____ ., 
The Office of Student Af-
fairs has recommended that a 
20-year-old Centralia junior 
not be allowed to partiCipate 
in Intramurals because he 
struck a referee. 
The offending student was 
held responsible for $17.50 
hospital costs, $ 7.50 for the 
shin and $12.50 for the 
glasses. 
* Jerry DeMuth, SJU grad-
uate and for the last two 
years field worker with tbe 
American Friends Service 
Committee, w.1J speak at the 
Channing Club at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the Unitarian Meet-
ing House at Elm and Uni-
verSity. 
Italian Village 
-'I,_om 
.iJ#JtitIlWlliih> mllf~ 
Italian Beef & Spaghetti 
Open 4 _ 12 Mid. Closo!-d Mon. 
Good Vision Is Vilal To You 
~,. I Highnt quolity lenns (including K"."tol .. ..., h bifocals) cmd selectiort of hundreds of lutest \ ~ _ fashion frames. ~() PRICEI' S950 LENSES ., AT AND 
DNLY FlAMES 
.con'ad Lenses 
.Thorough eye e:l1laminotion SJ.SO 
eOllr complete modem laboratory provides 
fostest poSSible service. 
eLenses replaced in 1 hour 
• Frames replaced Jow os $5..50 .... repaired 
while you wail. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Dr. Itt... Kostin Dr. R. Conrad. Uplallletr,s's 
Aeros. from Varsity Thealrll' - Ph. 7 - 4919 
Comer 16th and Monroe - HeftiI'! - Ph. WI 25500 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The c1ascified advertising rate is five cents (5,) per word 
with a minim'Jm cost of SI.00, payable in advance of publish-
ing deadl ines. 
Advertising copy deadlines are noon lwo days prior to public~ 
tian except for the ·ruesdoy pOpel' which will be noon on Fri. 
day. Call 453-2354. 
The Doily Egyptian reserves Ihe right to reject any advertiSing 
copy. 
The Daily E9yptian does not refund money when ads are can-
celled. 
FOR SALE 
1952 Dodge - $75. Contact Allen 
Zeleni.~ _ 118-6 So. Hills or 
phone GL 3 - 2713. 81-84p. 
24 Nan stereo amplifier includ-
ing turntable. 2 _ 12'" Electro_ 
Voice speakers with seporate 
enclosures. Coli Bob at 7 - 7604 
between 5 - 7 p.m. 81-BSp. 
19]7 Ford model 60 stacie. Good 
shape. Ph. 549· 1893 S02 South 
Logon. 
Lote model Remington T rovel. 
writer typewriter. SS.IJ. Coli 9 _ 
1392 between 10 and 10:30 p.m. 
B2 _ asp. 
~E5ERVE NOW 
For 5un.mer rentals; troilers. 
apartments. and hoiler sf";:Jces. 
Air conditioning optiona •• Coli 
7·4145. 81 -84ch. 
WANTED TO BUY 
Sunk beds, couches, student 
furniture. Call 7·4145.81 - B4ch. 
WANTED 
Furnished apartment or trailer 
beginning spring term. For co ... • 
pie. Ph';lR!" R. E. Loss al 457 -
8296 «iytime afte, 2:30 p.m. 84p. 
A student well·versed in the art 
of literary writing to do some 
editing. Terms to be negotiated. 
Phone 457-8986 or 453-2041. 
84_87p. 
Mole to share house clo!>e ta 
Cgmpus. Cal I 9- 1438. 84p. 
Port time general mo ..... enonce 
job. 5tote experience. Write bo ... 
3$9. 81 - 84ch. 
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Associated Press News Roundup "MIt'\~-M" $11.6 Billion Tax Cut Passes 
Senate, Goes to Conference 4 Vietnamese Killed, 
5 GIs Hurt in Blast WASI-nNGTON - The Sen-ate passed the $11.6 billion 
tax cut bill Friday, slashing 
income levies for 80 million 
indlviduals and 550,000 cor-
porate taxpayers. 
SAIGON, SOUlh Viet Nam--
A bomb attributed to Commu-
nist terrorists killed four 
Vietnamese on Friday night 
and wounded 39 mher per-
sons, including five U.S. ser-
vicemen. in a Saigon bar that 
has drawn regular AmeriC!lll 
patronage. 
The blast demolished the 
bar. called the Playboy, and 
broke windows blocks away. 
Witnesses said a service bar 
girl was blown to bits. Two 
men and a boy were the mhers 
killed. The Playboy is on a 
street behind a big hotel for 
U.S. enlisted men. 
Idemification of the Ameri-
can casualties was withheld. 
The bombing was one in a 
series of anacks on American 
Gus Bode ... 
Gus wonders how we could 
go about getting ~ Peace Corps 
mission assigned to the SIU 
Campus. 
installations and Vietnamese 
establishments popular among 
Amer!.cans in Viet Nam. who 
are aiding in a war against 
the Communist Viet Congo A 
U.S. Air Force demolitions 
expert was killed while trying 
to disarm a bomb found at 
another Saigon bar last week-
end. 
In the warfare afield five 
strategic hamlets seized by 
a 500-man Communist battal-
ion Thursday are back. bat-
tered and burned, under gov-
ernment control. Vietnamese 
troops occupied them unevent-
fully. The Reds had departed. 
unhindered. in the night. 
A U.S. military spokesman 
denounced the guerrillas for 
keeping 4,000 civilians penned 
up whh them during govern-
ment shelling, bombing and 
ineffective ground assaults to 
recover the group of hamlets. 
40 miles northwest of Saigon. 
He called such use of hostages 
reprehensible. 
An undisclosed number of 
civilians were found dead and 
others wounded from the coun-
terattack. which set fire to 
flimsy thatched homes and 
storehouses. 
Despite the Size of the op-
eration, casualties among 
combatants seemed sma II. 
Viet Cong dead were believed 
to total 10 or so and govern-
ment dead fewer than 30. 
American officers were 
puzzled by the fact that Viet-
namese army activity virtual-
I y stopped at dusk Thursda y. 
after six companies were 
strung out in front of the 
Communist positions. 
Bruce Shanks Buffalo rvening News 
Mistrial Declared 
In Beckwith Case 
JACKSON, Miss.--A mis-
trial was declared Friday in 
the trial of Byron De La 
Beckwith, a crusading segre-
gationist charged with mur-
dering a Negro Civil rights 
leader .. 
Circuit Coun Judge Leon 
Civil Rights Bill 
Passage Is Near 
W ASIDNGTON--The House 
moves into the final stages 
of the civil rights fight today. 
Rep. Howard W. Smith, O-
Va., leader of the Southern 
forces opposing the bill. 
served warning Friday that 
delaying tactics may be re-
soned to if efforts are made 
to cut off debate. 
Smith sounded the warning 
after minority leader Charles 
A. Halleck, R-Ind., sought ap-
proval for the House to meet 
today so a final vote can be 
taken by tonight, 
Beatles Invade U.s. 
~~~r~~~r d:~~a~~~w~~:e ~~~ NEW YORK--Britain's off-
called for Individual polling beat Beatles invaded America 
at the end of about 12 hours ~~:y a:c,;,~:::,:,n :h:::"~~:~ 
The final vote came after 
seven days of floor debate in 
which the administration won 
every key tcst. 
The bill, at the top of Pres-
ident johnson's 1964 legisla-
tive list along with civil rights. 
is the keystone of his entire 
economic program. 
The measure now goes to 
conference with the House, 
which passed a slightly less 
far - reaching $11.1 billion 
version last Sqlt. 25. 
The Senate turned down 57-
39 a proposed amendment to 
wipe out the present tax bene-
fits of the stock option 
privilege for corporation 
executives. 
Used Volkswagens 
Severol to Choose From 
615, 625, 63s, All Models 
All cars have D 100% worronty 
Regency Motors 
Authorized 
Volkswagen Dealer 
deliberation, declared them- hoarse by way of welcome. 
selves hopelessly deadlocked. The teen-agers had begun 
Beckwith was remanded to arriving at Kennedy Airpon 
the sheriff's custody. early in the day. hours in ad-
Beckwith, a 43-year-old vance of the Beatles· arrival. Mt. Vernon ph. 242-6200 
fertilizer salesman fr 0 m r....:.:...--....:..:.------..:....!:==========~ Greenwood, Miss., was 
charged with shooting Medgar 
Evers in the back with a high-
powered rifle. Evers was state 
field secretary for the Nation-
al Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People. 
No immediate date was set 
for the retrial. The next term 
of Circuit Coun opens in 
March. 
Shup w,lh 
DAILY F.r.YPTIAN 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Morning Worship 
9:15& 10:45 
Bus leaves Thompson Point ... d 
Wood, Hall at 9 a.m. for first se"ice. 
Sermon: "The Mission of the awrc"" 
1.,,_ Edward l. Hoffman 
Announcing 
ONE DAY 
personalized 
Shirt Service 3HOUR 
Shirt Service 
We now offer a fast SHIRT 
SERVICE. We have installed 
Southern Illinois' newest and 
most modern shirt finishing 
equiprne:'tt. 
Herrin: 
N. Park 
Wilson 2 - 3390 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
4 days - Mon-Tues-Wed-Thurs 
2 for price of I 
One shirt laundered & finished 
FREE with each shirt at regular price. 
CLEANING SPECIAL: 
Suits - 89( Mon - lues - Wed 
One HOUR 
'mOOTlOIIIO'" 
CUTlFI£S ® 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
Service on Request 
You may bring your shirts to 
ONE HOUR MARTINI ZING 
cleaners or to the new pia"' 
next to Rocket Cor Wash. 
Carbondale: 
Murdole Shopping 
Center 
4S7 - 8244 
